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Y DECIDES

TOMORROW IN

DiAMOND SUIT

A Washington jury In the District
Supreme Court will tomorrow re-

ceive the case of the Baltimore Fed-
eral League stockholders vs. organ-
ised baseball. Counsel for "both
sides are today preparing their final
arguments before the jury following.
Justice Stafford's ruling yesterday
that in his opinion organized base-
ball "is a matter of interstate com- -

imerce" and that "if not a monopoly
in restraint of trade, it is an attempt
at monopoly, which in this case, is
the same thing."

Tomorrow the Jury will be &ked
to find, first, whether or not the
Baltimore club was damaged. If it
fl&ds that it was. the jury will then
Jive to assess the damages sustained.
As the suit is for $300,000. under the
law it ia possible for the jury to
Tirins in a verdict for 1800,000.

Organized baseball is prepared o
carry its case to the Court of Appeals
on the ground that the interstate
commerce Jaw covers only inanimate
trade, sot trade in the acts of human
beings.

Had Justice. Stafford accepted the
version, of the case as stated by or
ganized baseball's attorneys, he
would have taken the case from the
Jury and, therefore, as he did not do
this, the plaintiffs may be said to
have scored a .triumph.

NORTH AND SOUTH TENNIS
FINALS ARE PLAYED TODAY

PIXEHURST, X. C. April 10. The
women's singles and the men's dou-

bles in the North and South tennis
championships reached the final stage
today. Vincent Richards and William
Tildcn, national doubles champions,
were to play Howard Voshell and
Ichiya. Kumagae in the final round of
the men's doublet.

Mrs. H. P. Morse, of the Westslde
Tennis Club, and Miss Marion Zlnder-stel- n

were scheduled to meet in the
final round of the women's singles.

DAN DALY SPARRING FOE

FOR CHALLENGER DEMPSEY

NEW YORK, April 10 Dan Daly,
v ho has a longer reach than Jess
T'illard, and who is nearly as big as
the champion, will be Jack Dempsey's
ebief sparring partner when he set
tles down to train for his bout with

lllard July 4, it was announced here
toda. Dempiy want to be used to
a big fellow when he meets the cham
pion, and Daly is the biggest sparring
partner he could And.

FRED TONEY WILL RETIRE

AFTER LEAVING H00SEG0W

CHATTAXOOGA, Tenn.. April 10.
Johnny McGraw may as well quit
thinking about Fred Toncy as one
of his 1919 pitching staff. Tonry is
now living in the hoosegow here, on

four months' vacation for an In
fraction of the Mann law. He has
nly three more weeks to remain, but
:e said today that ha was done with
professional baseball.

BOWIE RACES
13 Days

April 1st to 15h Inc.
First Usee St39

Soeclal trains leave While Rotiin
Station. 15th and H Sts. X. E. at
I. 1:15. 1:20 and 1:40 p. m. on tno

V. B. A. Electric Line
iGents. $L66 Ladies, $L10

Including .War Tax.

r

Coast League Is Away
To Fine Start

v
Twelve thousand fans ,packed

San Francisco's bah..Jpark for
the opening game of the Pacific
Coast League campaign for 1919,
cheering like mad as -- the home
team vanquished Bill Clymer's
Seattle all-st- ar outfit Capacity
crowds saw-Portlan- d lose at Los
Angeles, "Vernon win at Salt
Lake, and Oakland win at Sacra-
mento. The fans have all their
old-tim- e pep and love of baseball,
according to all signs.

mm REFUSES

TO JOIN SCHIJLTE

AUGUSTA Ga.. April 10. Ed Flah-
erty, the big pitcher with the Griffs,
has refused to accept a berth with
Frank Schulte'a Blnghamton club;
and will leave today for Washington.
Flaherty believed himself earning a
trial in the big show, and was ex-
ceedingly disappointed when told that
he was destined to perform in the
International League. He says
Schulte cannot anTortl to pay him the
salary he wants.

Today's morning workout will be
the last for the Washington squad
here. Business Manager W.' H. Fow-
ler takes a bunch to Charlotte. X. C.
on the noon train, with Manager Grif-
fith following with the remain-
der at 6:40 tonight. Tomorrow and
Saturday Jack Coombs' Phillies will
be played at Charlotte.

Yaanlsans Have Edge.
George McBride's Yannigans are

the spring champion?, winning the
odd practice game here yesterday. 6
to 3. Ten games were played, the
Yannigans taking five, the Regulars
four and one ending in a tic.

Walter Johnson and Harry Thomp
son twirled for the Yannigans against

kHarper and Hovlik. Johnson loafed a
bit in the third, allowing two runs,
but the Regulars never had a chance.
the Yannigans hopping upon Harper's
stuff with a vengeance. Hovlik was
an improvement, though two runs
were chalked up against him.

Leonard at Second.
Just what Joe Leonard can do

against major league pitching will be
shown in the coming contests with
the Phillies and Giants, for the little
follow will play second base against
both clubs.

Though he looks well, Janvrin is
not likely to break into the Hne-u- p

ror three weeks yet. Manager Grit-nt- h

expects to open the campaign
with Davis at short. Leonard at sec-

ond and Shanks in left. Shanks has
a sore arm, but believes it will be in
shape by April 23.

PROVIDENCE NOW BIDDING

FOR INTERNATIONAL BERTH

XEW YORK. April 10. Providence
is said to be among the cities bidding
for the open franchise in the new
International League, it was learned
here today. The league will hold a
meeting at Xewark tomorrow, at
which complete arrangements for the
make-u- p of the league and the open-
ing of the season will be made.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS

GOING TO ROOT FOR GRIFF

The Chamber of Commerce has pur-
chased a large block of tickets, in-
cluding many box seats, for the open-
ing game of the baseball season, for
the benefit of members who wlh to
attend.

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce who wish to apply for special
reservations may do so by calling
Arthur E. Seymour, secretary, Main
0007.
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GEORGETOWN LADS BEAT

MERRY TATTOO IN GAME

Georgetown University lads fat-
tened their average with the willow
in beating a merry tattoo against the
St. John's College team of Annapolis,
Md., yesterday. Georgetown won by
17 to 4. hammering three twirlers
into submission.

Freddie Fees got three hits out of
four times up. and otherwise dis-
ported himself like a regular player.
Hyman and Zazelli split the box
working honors for Georgetown. Cur-
tis. Smith, and Roberts were the St.
ohn's lads to get thumped by

MAY FORM TWO' LEAGUES

FOR DEPARTMENTAL MEN

Two leagues may be formed from
the fourteen teams which have made
application to join the Departmental
League. The circuit will meet tonight
at French's, 424 Xinth 3trcct north-
west.

It is possible that an eight-clu- b

circuit will be formed from the four-
teen teams, and six of them turned
dent of the league at its meeting last
week.

GIANTS FINALLY GATHER

VICTORY FROM RED HOSE

SPARTAXBURG. i5. . April 10.
At last the Giants have managed to
win a game from the Red Sox. They
Jaced Ray Caldwell yester-
day at Columbia and copped, 7 to 2.
Twelve bingles were marked up
against Caldwell and Winn, a rookie
southpaw, eight coming off the former
Yankee's slow ball. The sixth game
of the series is due here today.

ED ROUSH IS A HOLDOUT;

TWO CUBANS REMAIN AWAY

Eddie Roush. star outfielder of the
Cincinnati Reds, and one of the lead-
ing batters In Jhe Xatlonal Leaguo,
is still unsigned. Rounh refuses to
sign at the terms offered by the Reds.
In addition to this Luquc and Cueto,
the Cuban player?, have failed to re-
port to Managor Moran at Waiaha.

fchle, Tex. .

W1XS SIXTH GAME.
Central hung up Its sixth straight

VMtcrdav In bilclnir n. Inn.lnnlm. e
Tech and Western will hold a dual to from the Maryland Statetrack meet tomorrow afternoon. There Freshmen. Sehaffer landed his fifthwih be twelve events on the program, 'win for CentraL
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LEAGUES

Amateur leagues, alow to going PrV",3C '" JO'n lca.m- -

thus far .easo. are expecting to -- ' 'ITlEH . non.
form the District baseball Drcsnahan, Whaley.
Association later in the season. ith-'in- (j aUop.
in mrce wcckj. nnvu in scicu ui i

eight leagues are organized, the asso-
ciation is expecting to have its con-

stitution ratified and its officers
elected.

At a meeting held at Spalding's
More night with Major Robert H.
Young, former A. B. A. president, in
the chair, the Terminal Railroad Y.
M. C A. League, Xavy Tard League.
Departmental League, Govern-
ment League signified intentions of
joining the association.

G. H. Winslow, temporary secretary
of the association, tendered hi resig-
nation. Tonight the Departmental
League is expected to ratify the as-
sociation constitution. Other leagues
which get going shortly are
looked for by the association.

At present nine leagues are known
to be ready to start the s"son.

RICHMOND ASSOCIATION

WANTS CITY GAMES NOW

Ru-hinOn- Vh.. has started up its
Amateur Baseball Association
wants to meet the winner of the Dis-
trict Amateur Association series here
late in the summer.

Edward R. Fuller, president of the
Richmond As&ocialion. writes that
tmateur baseball there is boomtnft.
"We a meeting the other night of
morft than 100 men," writes Fuller.
"W'c start off our season April 19
with two six-tea- m leagues one
four-tea- m circuit. We earnestly hopo
that things may shape themselves so
that amateur baseball may be a
thing of fnct again with you.
that we may resume the good old

series, for We are red-h- ot

for It down here."

OFFICERS TO PLAY.
Officers Training players at

Quantico, Va., want baseball games.
E. F, Woods, O. T. C, Quantlco, Va.,
will hand If all letters.

rm.VCETOJi- - GETS OXE.
Princeton A. C. players defeated th

Feds Reserves 5 and 3 yesterday.
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GARRELDS WILL ENGAGE

HYATTSVILLES SUNDAY

The Garfield A. C. team will play
the Hyattsville A. C. lads Sunday in
Potomac Park, Garfields have Harold

Xorraan Sill. Finney, McLaren,
Daly, Murray, Harron, Breen at
present and expect several others of
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GOVERNMENT LEAGUERS

LOOKING FOR JOINERS

The Government League. C. C. Dean
president, is looking for three strong
clubs to join the circuit. At a meet
ing held last night Xaval Operations,
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
and the Marines got Into line.

It (s expected that Commerce, Com-
missioners, Shipping Board. Yards
and Docks, and the Treasury will b
asked to join the circuit.

MARYLAND STATE GAINS

SECOND STRAIGHT WIN

Maryland State College gained its
scond win of the season yesterday

j by trimming Gallaudct A. to 3. The
iGallaudct lad got in r. tie through
rrror.. and State won the contest' in
th sixth after two were down.

Gallaudct outhit the State lads.
Doft-ne- s contributing two of his team's
seven safeties.

QUANTIC0 LADS HAVE IT

ALL OVER C. U. PLAYERS

The Quantlco Marines have it all
tcntly got an 8-t- o-l licking from the
baseball playing. Georgetown

got a Sto-- l licking from the
Povil Dogs, and yesterday Catholic
University went down the river to
get a 12-to-- R licking

The Quantlco men got to Long and
Sprccht for fifteen blngiea, Mulligan
connecting for two homer. Roonsy
played a creditable game for C. U.

PBPCO IS READT.
Pepco basaball players are ready

for tho season. The team wants
same .with eighteen-year-ol- d nines.
Captain Hanla,C0S Fourteenth street
northwest, .will handle any
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Cincinnati Reds Won
First Contest

Flayed a April S3, 1878, at Ciada&stl,
0 Ohio.

Copyright. Ul, by Al Mu'aro ElUs.
.CINCINNATI NATIONAL.

AB. R. H. P.O.
Henry Kesl6r,-- . s s t 2 l
A. S. Wrtrtth. lb. 3 112rhrIT Oauld. lb 2 0 a 5
Jnhrt Cfftck. r. t.. Z

Charles Jonet. c. f.
R Snvr1f I. f. 3
Charlts Sweilr, 2b 3
GeofffS Par3fl, c 4
William Fisher, p X
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John CUpp, (.s'Sl iP- - l
WeatT. 2b.. ....4f J 0

Pike, c f XT ,1, 1

rfOC X1IOHE, f. i... .....
Jo Batttn. 3b........Gorj-- j BrudlAy. p....
Bob Ddhlman, lb ....
Denny Hack, ......
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Scor by InmnBa.

Cincinnati National 100 910 2
St. LouiJ National BOO lOO COO 1

Runs earned Cincinnati, A; St. Louis. 1.

Pint bass on errors Cincinnati. 2. St
Loalr, 1, Out on three itrikes Cincinnati.

: St. Loult, 0. Flies canjht Cincinnati,
21; St. Louis. 14. Umpire Mr. Houts,
eaptain of the Covinrton stars. Time One
hour .and thirty 'mlnates. Attendance
2.09C, , . - , v-
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CINCINNATI REDS SEIZE

FIRST BIG LEAGUE
.t . r. B75d:jitiNRo BiiHateird

Yoa have to travel pretty far back to cdf &S
of the first Leagtie games ever play6 iy ai
at. Lotas clubs, it was played at Cincinnati. ,s AjjM Mt JF75, 1M
Reds winningr, 2 to 1.

The box scores fails to show many names "iaafc Keli'mrikrii
"' uMcuau wsbury. ine ou jjouis leam zimsoea imrs :nurKwJc --yam
Reds were absolutely 'last, winning only nine caseev

xu vuiuuch, yiaying iic tietorxor
St. Louis, was first-clas- s player,
and Charlie Gbuld was. not the worst
In .the world, but most of the two

rsauada wer ncAnrf.nltpa
P' ClnplnrtaVt 4nlnt K vln.i'
League in 187 the year-- of 1xSoriganlzatibnnfciJS.for perlod-he- .-

itwecn 18ST7SndSLsy has remainediJn
it. J. L. "Cy" Kek was the Kegs'
first president and manager. Hfs
team won nine and lost fifty-si- x

games that year, hitting for SI and
fielding for .05:!.

The St. Louis club dropped out of
the league between 1878 and 1S9?. J.
R. Lucas was its' first president, with
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'Pledged to Quality"

Fourteenth St. at New York Ave.
TT

Store Hours: 8:30 31. to P. M.
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its Initial year 1t woft 4er&t?4 4
lost nineteen gaaxs far
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PHILADELPHIA. April 19 TJw
Ealtimoro Orioles, facing major titx
rrirling Scott Percr aad BUI Kja-ne- y.

managed to gather two hits, both
by St. Martin, hut were whitewashed,
3 to 0. in the filth game of the series
with the Mackmen.
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"The nearness of Easier suWitesis-r- l - C i --J
"New apparel," declared Mr. Goldheim, rtand to thinking

men and young men it emphasizes the importance of buying
r
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before the eleventh hour so as
to be sure of getting full service
in order that the new suit will
fit and satisfy as it should."

"That's
commonsensible I

"Yes! whatever that means
but, getting back to the subject
of Easter Suits, here are the
latest models sure to
claim full attention in any com-
pany. Workmanship, style,
and' ali-wo- ol cleverly
combined in Suits that stand as
supreme values this season at.
the prices $30 to S6o.,K

'The call for
Haberdashery"

"Increasing every da," re-

marked Mr. Goldheim. "And
iust as an inducement to er
more men acquainted with this
stock of Easter Haberdashery.
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we offer a Bates-Stre- et pure
silk fibre Shirt new 32ttdnit? jf. '

"A busv- - Hat Department at --!- -'

for men are quick-;'-- Ji
to profit bv the chance 10 buv i' v.,r. ".

new spring hats-th- c latest .U p W

shapes ana snaues in so ana --. . &.
SWdes, for $5," - - tll
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